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HE STRANGER 
Annie

to know tin* 
dv who is greet' 

her *' kiedly 
Annie’* 
died,
agn, her 

liber sent her to 
great boarding

Loi, «ml «he 1“'-
L here ever 
L» holiday* and 
t, and « pretty 
ill time «he ha-
d «I it. 1.... . K‘r1'
L two temdier» 
h,, remained with 
L wen- very kind. 
It the |«»'r tr'fl
I Med her mother 
jry much. No now
['il„. h^inniMj

Martin, the 
idler, telle her 
at a ladv and a 
iung girl have 
lied to *ee her.

I tin done for to- 
i\, Micr , von may

Her rmi
.,11 th.

wen* the
word* iiliere«l err 
I lie* I it t le* « Hie had 
||ii«ii to her, «ni
m-lU-l her head 
ihi her loving lieari, 
■ ayriug eeriweifly, 
“ 1 am an glad, I 
wanted U» lot* y»« 
en much, mamma ' 
“ | lid you, dar
ling t" i And *he

lemler 
“ 1 am no glad

hnl I fane*

lv
AI we

not veryvi hi writ*

dollv Mi-mnl li>
h happy
together 

h a d.

holiday*.
,1»

• Ye*.
; Uni I fp>imamma 

tired, after a while, 
her."of loving 

“ And why f “ <Hi. 
lieratlM* she

. i ;m not
lllt'X

e did not know 
. had anv friend* 

She

hack."Iona
“ And Uiat i* why 
you lore me f* 
" That i* one why, 
mamma. Init »»•*> 
the tirât oiw* or the 
heat ” ** And what
ia the tiret and 
beet f* •• Why, mam 

don’t y o « 
and the

^Irhere near.
■n't long to 
r, though, for the 
iv aoon tell* her 
at *he i* her aunt, 
nnie'e dear mam- 
e’s only
id that she 
Lelv moveil 
la part of
kill11 '
I all, *he tell* her 
It she has come 
I take her home
Lpend the holiday* with her cousin in
Kir pleasant home.

guea* P
blue eyes grew 
very bright and 
earnest. " It'* he-

But.
THF. »TBAN0KB muse von loved me

in, iu fl.xvn «fU, filing i*ro.y ' whm 1 «»• "»■ link to kv. you 1-vk.
«ml wl,i.|» r,ng -.ftly. •• I love you. pretty tint’. *h>. I low von «n Ami 
dolly!" and anon easting wistful glance* God because he first Wed u*, whi*f 
toward her mother, who sat in a bay* the mother.

After what IA CHILD’S LOVE, 
backward and forward in her little 
Ling-chair moved Alice !>•<*. now clasp 
[her beautiful doll to her boaom, and 
Ling low, sweet lullabies ; then smooth

window, busily 'writing, 
seemed to he a venr long time to the little To-morrow i* n*H elastic Mimigh in 
daughter. Mr* l^ee pushed aside the | which tx> pn-sa th. mgl.ct.-l duties ol 
. j<rs, and 'Viking up. *oid pleasantly. , V»-«lay.
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